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Effects of Monensin on Dietary Protein Needs and Nonprotein 
Nitrogen Uti lization by Growing Feedlot Cattle 
R. N .  Gates and L .  B .  Emb ry 
Monensin has been shown to improve feed conversion by cat tle when fed 
with a numb er of different feedstuf fs in various types of rat ions . The 
res ulting changes in rumen fermentation would s ugges t that the product migh t 
have a protein sparing effect and could improve the utilization of  nonpro tein 
nitrogen compounds s uch as urea . 
The obj ectives of this experiment were to  s tudy the possib le protein 
sparing effects of monens in in a growing ration composed primarily of corn 
s i lage and to determine its effects on the utilizat ion of urea . 
Procedures 
One hundred ninety-two Hereford s teer calves were purchased at a local 
auction for this experiment . Aft er arrival at the feedlot , all animals were 
fed corn silage to appetite and a corn s upplement with added minerals and 
vitamin A for 6 to 7 weeks before the trial was begun . No supplemental protein 
was fed before the experiment was initiated . All s teers were treated with a 
pour-on grubicide and implanted wi th Synovex-S near the beginning of  the 
experiment . 
Following adaptat i on, to  feedlot conditions , the s teers were wei ghed in 
early morning before feeding for an init ial filled weight and again following 
an overnigh t s t and wi thout access to feed and water for an ini tial shrunk 
weigh t . The average init ial shrunk weight was 495  pounds .  Allotment b ased 
on shrunk weights was made at random within weight groups o f  24 pens o f  8 h ead 
each . Intermediate weigh ts were taken at 2 1  days and every 4 weeks thereafter . 
Filled and shrunk weights were ob tained in the s ame manner as initially at the 
termination o f  the 1 1 6-day growing experiment . 
The s teers were confined t o  outside , c oncrete-paved pens wi th water 
availab le from automatic waterers . They were fed corn silage and a top­
dressed grain-supplement mixture . 
The corn s ilage contained an average dry matter content o f  32 . 8% and 10 . 4% 
protein , dry basis . Grain yield of  the corn was low because of  drought 
conditi ons during the crop year . The amount o f  grain in the si lage determined 
by s eparating s amples at harvest into chopped forage and grain was 24% o f  the 
dry weigh t . 
In order to  have rations more typ ic al o f  s ilage from well-eared corn , the 
grain-supplement mixtures were fed in ratios 'vi.th the s ilage to give silage 
with grain an equivalent of  50% of the dry matter.  Thi s  amounted to a 34% 
grain-supplement mixture and 66% silage on a dry b as is . As fed , the grain­
s upplement mixtures comprised 1 8% of the rations and corn silage the remaining 
82% . 
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Three grain-supplement mixtures as follows were fed wit h  corn silage : 
1 .  Corn cont rol 
2 .  Com-soybean meal 
3 .  Com-urea 
Each grain-supplement mixture was fed with and wit hout monensin to give six 
dietary t reatments .  Four pens each wit h  8 steers were fed each of t he six 
rations . 
The control grain-supplement mixture was composed of rolled corn grain 
wit h  added ingredient s  t o  provide rations adequate in salt , calcium, phospho­
rus , trace minerals and vitamin A .  S oyb ean meal or urea was included in the 
other grain supplements t o  test t he need for supplemental protein and t o  
compare t he two sources in rations wit h  and wit hout monensin . Some adj ustments 
were made in ingredient s  to provide rations similar in calcium , phosphorus and 
trace mineral contents.  The monensin was added at 1 0  g/ton of air dry ration 
for t he first 2 1  days and at 30 g / t on t hereafter . Ingredient composition of 
t he grain-supplement mixtures is shown in table 1 .  
Results 
Feedlot performance is presented in tab le 2 .  The data are presented 
accumulated to date by weigh periods to show the effects of various treatments 
during t he course of t he experiment . 
It was desired that the rations wit hout supplemental protein be border­
line or slightly deficient in prot ein while t hose supplemented wit h  soyb ean 
meal or urea contain more t han commonly recommended requirements.  Average 
protein content of t he rations wit hout supplemental protein ( corn) was about 
10 . 5% .  This is less t han recommended requirements for growing-finishing steers 
up t o  about 750 lb. for gains of 2 . 5 lb . daily .  Protein levels were increased 
approximately 2 . 8  and 2 . 2  percentage units by soybean meal or urea supplementa­
tion . 
Feed Consumption 
Feed consumption increased wit h  increasing weights and time on experiment 
for all treatment group s .  Wit hout monensin , there app eared to be no effect of 
level of p rotein or the supplemental source on feed consumption . 
Monensin depressed feed consumption wi th all supplements . During t he 
first 2 1  days of t he experiment when t he level was 10 g/ton of air dry feed , 
t he decrease in comparison t o  t he no monensin controls amounted to 9 . 8 ,  8 . 6  
and 1 1 . 2% ,  resp ectively , for t he corn , soybean meal and urea supplements. 
There was e ssentially n o  change from t hi s  initial depression wit h  t he soybean 
meal supplement ( 9 . 0%) at the end of the experiment ( 30 g / t on after 2 1  days) . 
The depressi on in feed intake was slightly greater for t he t otal experiment 
wit h  t he corn supplement ( 14 . 7% )  and the urea supplement ( 14 . 3%) . 
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Weigh t  Gain 
Weight gains were except ionally good for the rat ions fed .  This likely 
can b e  attrib uted in part t o  the supplemental grain added to result in rations 
with about 50% o f  the dry mat ter as grain . The 1 1 6-day experiment was between 
weights of approximately 500 t o  800 pounds . Rates of gain no doub t would have 
been at lower rates if the cat t le had b een continued on the rat ions for a 
longer period and to  heavier weights . 
Without monensi n ,  comparisons b etween corn and s oybean meal supplements 
indicate a benefi cial effect from protein s upplementation throughout the 
experiment . However , feeding urea resulted in an ini t ial depress i on in weigh t  
gain in comparis on to no supplemental protein . The cat tle fed urea had more 
than compensated for this initial depress i on at the 49-day weigh t . Average 
daily gain exceeded the corn group at mos t periods after 2 1  days , and they had 
slightly higher gains upon termination of the experiment . The dif ference in 
average daily gain upon terminat ion of the experiment between s teers supple­
mented with soyb ean meal or ure a  res ulted largely from the apparent ini tial 
depression from urea . The results indicate a need for supplementing the corn 
ration ( 10 . 5% prot ein , dry b as i s )  with additional protein . There appeared t o  
be little difference between s oybean meal and urea after the init ial 3 weeks 
of the experiment . 
Monensin appeared to  depress weight gains during the firs t  2 1  days o f  the 
experiment ( 10 g/ton feed) for s teers fed the corn or urea supplements but not 
with soybean meal . Over the entire experiment , weigh t  gains were essentially 
the s ame wi th and wi thout monensin when s teers were fed the s oyb ean meal 
s upplement . Gains were s lightly more wi th monensin for those fed the corn 
(5 . 0%) or urea (4 . 0%) supplements . 
Feed Eff ici ency 
Treatment differences in wei ght gain and feed consumpt ion during the 
ini tial 2 1  days of the experiment would have pronounced effects on feed require­
ments during this short period as shown in t ab le 2 .  Since feed efficiency is 
a cal culat ed value from feed consumpt ion and weight gain , it is di scussed only 
for the overall experiment on b asis  of sh runk weights . 
Without monensin , prot ein s upplementat ion improved feed efficiency . The 
improvement over the corn supp lement treatment amounted to 1 1 . 4% for soybean 
meal and 5 . 4% for urea .  As indicated for weigh t  gain , the difference b etween 
s oyb ean meal and urea would have resulted largely from a di fference in per­
formance during the firs t 2 1  days of the experiment . 
Feed effi ciency was improved wi th monensi n .  The improvement ove r no 
monensin amounted to 1 8 . 7 ,  9 . 9  and 1 7 . 0% ,  respectively , for s teers fed corn , 
soyb ean meal and urea supplement s .  However , the advantage in feed efficiency 
from prot ein s upplementat ion when rat ions contained monensin amounted to only 
1 . 8% for soyb ean meal and 4 . 6% for urea . 
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Sununary 
Steers were fed a corn silage rat ion wi th added corn grain to provide 
about 50% grain in the si lage dry mat ter ( 10 . 5% protein , dry b as i s )  from 
weigh ts of about 500 to 800 lb . ( 1 1 6 days ) .  The rations were also supplemented 
wi th protein from soyb ean meal o r  urea wi th all comparisons b eing made wi th 
and wi thout monensin . 
Without monens in , s upplemental protein had no apparent effect on feed 
consumption . Monensin at 10 g/ ton of air dry feed for 21 days and then 
30 g / ton reduced feed intake . The reduc tion amounted to 1 4 . 7 ,  9 . 0  and 1 4 . 3% ,  
respect ively , wi th corn , s oyb ean meal and urea supplements .  
Ave rage daily gains were higher when rat ions contained supplemental 
prot ein . The advantage for soybean meal and urea over the corn supplement in 
rat ions without monensin amounted to 12 . 0  and 6 . 7% ,  resp ective ly . The 
diff erence b e tween soyb ean meal and urea resulted largely from the depress i on 
from urea during the firs t 2 1  days of the experiment . Steers fed monensin 
had s lightly higher weight gains when fed the corn supplement ( 5 . 0 %) and the 
urea s upplement ( 4 . 0%) b ut essentially unchanged when fed soybean meal . 
Without monensin , prot ein s upp lementation improved feed efficiency . The 
imp rovement over the corn supplement was 1 1 . 4  and 5 . 4% , respectively , for 
soyb ean meal and urea . As fo r weight gain , the di fference between s oyb ean 
meal and urea resulted large ly from the initial depressed performance wi th 
ure a .  
Feed efficiency improved wi th monensin amounting t o  1 8 . 7 ,  9 . 9 and 1 7 . 0% ,  
respe ct ively , with corn , s oyb ean meal and urea supplements . Improvement in 
feed e ff iciency was less for protein s upplementation when rations contained 
monens in but greater wi th urea than with s oyb ean meal . 
Results o f  the experiment indicate that monensin improves pro tein utiliz a­
t ion when fed in rat ions s l ightly deficient in protein and that it results in 
imp rovement in uti lization of  nonp rotein ni trogen from urea . 
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Tab le 1 .  Supplement Formulation--Monens in With Corn , Urea or SBOM 
S upplements for Calves Fed Corn S ilage 
Ingredient , % 
Corn grain 
SBOM 
Urea 
Limes tone 
Cyphos 
Calcium sulfate 
Trace mineral salt 
Trace mineral premix 
Corn 
supplement 
9 5 . 6 9 
1 .  70 
1 .  6 6  
0 . 89 
0 . 0 6  
Vitamin A premix ( 30 , 000 IU/g ) 
Soyb ean meal 
supplement 
75 . 7 1 
2 0 . 4 1  
1 .  7 3  
1 . 2 6 
0 . 89 
added at the rate of  9 . 8 g / 1 0 0  lb . supplement 
Monens in primary premix ( 30 g / lb . ) 
Urea 
supplement 
9 2 . 8 2 
2 . 5 3  
1 .  30 
1 .  72 
0 . 6 8  
0 . 89 
0 . 06 
added only to treated supplement s at the rate of  24 , 8  g / 1 00 lb . supp lement 
for rat ions with 10 g/ton air-dry rat ion and at 74 . 4  g/ 1 0 0  lb . s upplement 
for rations with 30 g/ton air-dry ration , 
Tab le 2 .  Prot ein Levels and S ources with Monensin for Growing Cat t le 
(January 30 t o  May 25 , 1 9 76-- 1 1 6  days ) 
Corn suE:element SBOM supElement Urea su:e:element 
Cont rol Mon ens in Control Mon ens in Control Monensin 
No . animals 3 2  32 32 3 2  32 32 
!nit . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 4 9 6  4 9 5  4 9 6  4 9 7  4 9 4  4 9 4  
Final sh runk wt . , lb . 7 7 4  787 808 8 1 2  7 9 2  80 1 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 
2 1  days 3 . 2 7 2 . 2 2 3 . 50 3 . 6 9 2 . 75 2 . 34 
49 days 2 . 7 2 2 . 6 8 3 . 24 3 . 2 1 3 . 1 5  2 . 6 2 
7 7  days 2 . 4 7 2 . 5 0  2 . 88 2 . 9 6 2 . 4 7 2 . 6 0 
1 0 5  days 2 . 5 4  2 . 5 5 2 . 7 9 3 . 0 1 2 . 64 2 . 6 7 
1 1 6 days ( f il led) 2 . 5 3 2 . 68 2 .  84 2 . 9 5 2 . 75 2 . 7 8 
1 1 6  days ( sh runk) 2 . 40 2 . 5 2 2 . 69 2 .  72 2 . 5 6  2 . 6 5  
Avg . daily rat ion , lb . 
2 1  days 30 . 5 6 2 7 . 5 6 30 . 7 1 2 8 . 0 7 3 1 . 4 6 2 7 .  9 5  
4 9  days 32 . 7 9 2 8 . 5 6 32 . 69 2 9 . 20 32 . 5 8 2 8 . 00 
7 7  days 3 3 . 9 3 2 9 . 2 3 34 . 1 8 30 . 9 1  3 3 . 72 2 9 . 2 8 
1 0 5  days 37 . 27 3 1 . 7 6  37 . 38 33 . 7 5 37 . 2 4 3 1 . 5 8 
1 1 6 days 3 8 . 34 32 . 6 9 3 8 . 0 7 34 . 6 3 38 . 2 4 32 . 79 
Feed/ 100 lb . gain , lb . 
2 1  days 9 3 6  1 2 4 3  8 7 8  7 6 0  1 1 54 1 2 1 2  
4 9  days 1 20 8  1 0 6 6  1 0 1 0  9 0 9  1 0 3 6  1 0 6 9  
7 7  days 1 3 74 1 1 6 9  1 18 9  1045 1 3 6 7  1 1 2 6  
1 0 5  days 1 4 6 6  1 2 4 6  1 3 4 1  1 1 2 2  1 4 1 3  1 1 8 3  
1 1 6 days ( filled) 1 5 1 4  1 2 1 9  1 340 1 1 7 3  1 3 9 1  1 1 8 1  
1 1 6 days ( sh runk) 1 5 9 8 1 2 9 9  1 4 1 6  1 2 7 6  1 4 9 2  1 2 3 9  
4 9  
